SHERIFF’S OFFICE
A TRADITION OF SERVICE SINCE 1856
Information on selected incidents and arrests are taken from initial Sheriff’s Office case reports. Not all incidents
are listed due to investigative restrictions and victim privacy rights.

Carlos Bolanos
Sheriff
CASE

03857

DATE
& TIME

04/18 0903

03859

04/18 0918

03863

03/18-04/18

LOCATION

0-100 block of
Naomi
Patridge Trail

Church @
Kelly
HMB
Our Lady of
the Pillar
Cemetery
HMB

DESCRIPTION
11377(A)HSPossession
controlled substance
11364HSControlled
substance
paraphernalia
Misdemeanor
warrant

594(A)(2)PCVandalism

FACTUAL CIRCUMSTANCES

Deputy made contact with subject found
to be in possession of a glass pipe
containing methamphetamine. The
woman was cited and released on her
promise to appear.

Deputy made contact with subject
wanted on a misdemeanor warrant out
of San Mateo County. The man was
cited and released on his promise to
appear.
Deputy took report of vandalism to a
gravesite. The damage was estimated to
be $175.

ARRESTEE
(If applicable)

Still, Donna Maria
Age 58
Of HMB

Buschbacher, Michael
Adam
Age 44
Of HMB

03867

04/18 1550

03870

04/18 1510

03880

04/18
2205-2210

1900 block of
Pescadero
Creek Rd
Pescadero

Poplar Beach
HMB

Obispo Rd @
Coronado
El Granada

466PCPossess burglary
tools
Suspicious
circumstance

Missing adult

594(B)(1)PCVandalism

Deputies were dispatched to the report
of a suspicious circumstance, and made
contact with two subjects. One was
found to be in possession of burglary
tools. The man was arrested and
transported to SM County Jail.
Deputies responded to report of a
swimmer in distress, and learned that an
18 year-old male had disappeared while
boogie boarding. Friends on the beach
observed the man’s board shoot out of
the water, but their friend was not with
it. A few minutes later they saw their
friend about 40 feet off shore, struggling
to keep his head above the high waves.
The young man was last seen wearing
blue swim shorts, and did not have a
flotation device or wet suit.
Deputy took report of vandalism to a
recreational vehicle, when unknown
suspect(s) spray painted the RV, causing
approximately $3,000 in damage.

Barnes, Nathan Daniel
Age 50
Of Unincorporated SM
County

03884

03891

04/19 0138

04/18
2253-2310

Devil’s Slide
Unincorporated

1200 block of
Reservoir Rd
Pescadero

Missing Adult
Missing person
returned

594(B)(2)(A)PCVandalism
247(B)PCShoot at unoccupied
dwelling or vehicle

Deputies took report of a missing male
adult, who had been last known to be
driving northbound on SR1 towards
Pacifica. An extensive search was
conducted at that time, but the man and
his vehicle were not located. Later
Deputies were dispatched to report of a
male subject on the highway jumping up
and down. He was identified as the
missing man, who was covered in mud
and was barefoot. He stated he had
crashed his vehicle into a ditch and lost
his cell phone. He appeared to be in
good health and uninjured.
Deputy took report of two unknown
suspect(s) shooting numerous bullets at
light’s on a building belonging to the
reporting party.

